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Two synthetic routes.of (±) phenyl alanine have been described starting from 
cinnamyl acetate and l-phenyl-3-chloro-aceton, resp. In the former case 32%, in the 
latter- 35 % yields were achieved. 
The discovery of chlpramphenicol (I) fol lowed by several syntheses of th is 
po ten t ia l antibiot ic agen t s t imula ted the intensive search for o ther s impler ana -
logues in several Laborator ies [2—24]. 
Invest igat ions on the synthes is [1] and s tereochemist ry [43] of I carr ied o u t 
in th is Ins t i tu te at an ear ly da te (1949-50) led, as a side reaction, to the syn-
thesis of N-dichloroacetyl phenyla lan ino l (lib), a der iva t ive of I w i thou t a 
secondary hydroxyl ¡group in order to establ ish the contr ibut ion of th i s sens i t ive 
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group to the antibiot ic activity of I. On the other hand, the s impler w a y of 
p repa r ing this compound could r e n d e r it p re fe rab le to t h a t of I. 
Meanwhi le plenty of s imilar syntheses of l i b have a l ready been publ ished 
us ing (±) phenylalaninol (Ila) as an in te rmedia te [22], [35—42]. 
') Part of a thesis submitted to the Faculty of Natural Sciences applying for the 
title Graduate in Chemistry 1953 and 1954 resp. 
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This compound has been obtained for the f i rs t t ime f rom 3-phenyl-DL-
alanine by treat ing it with l i thium-aluminium hydr ide by KARRER [34], w h o 
recorded its m. p. 67°—68°. Somewhat later G. FODOR and his co-workers [43] 
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descr ibed it as an undes i red by product in the hydrogenolysis of l -ace toxy-2-
laenzamido-3- t r ipheny lmethoxy-propane at pH 7, fol lowed by a stepwise hydro-
lys is to (±) phenyl-a laninol , m p. 8 7 ° — 8 9 ° . . 
We wish to record n o w the prepara t ion of phenyla lan ino l s ta r t ing wi th (1) 
c i n n a m y l alcohol (2) pheny l ch loromethyl ketone. 
C innamyl ace ta te (III) gave on the action of n i t rous acid 1 -pheny l - l -n i t roso -
2-n i t ropropany l -3 -ace ta te (IV) which, in tu rn , u n d e r w e n t SN 2 subs t i tu t ion by the 
ac t ion of acetic anhydr ide in the presence of an electrophil ic catalyst (as sul-
p h u r i c acid) in to d iace ty l - l -phenyl -2-n i t ro -propan- l ,3 -d io l (VIII) the key in te r -
media te of a cer ta in synthesis [1] of I. The la t te r has been accompanied by 1 -
pheny l -2 -n i t ro - l -p ropen-3-y l acetate (V) f o r m e d as a resul t of e l iminat ion 
(E 2). Using potass ium hydrox ide in ethanol , t he u n s a t u r a t e d compound became 
t h e m a j o r p roduc t according to BRUCKNER and KRAMLI [44—46] in the case 
of some subs t i tu ted p ropenylbenzene ip -ni trosi tes. Unfo r tuna te ly , however , 
th is t echn ique does not give any well def ined p roduc t in our case hence another 
•weaker nucleophi l agen t : sod ium acetate, had to be adopted, which led actually 
to ve ry good yields of the n i t ro olephine (V) by an E 2 reaction. This fu rn i shed , 
w h e n hydrogena ted by l i th ium a lumin ium h y d r i d e (±) l -phenyl -2-amino-3-
p r o p a n o l (lib) owing to a 1.4-addition of hydrogen to the con juga ted system of 
the 3-phenyl-2-ni t ro-a l ly l acetate. The assumed in t e rmed ia t e : benzyl-/S'-hy.droxy 
methy l -ke tox ime , however , escaped isolation as it seems to be hydrogena ted 
t o amino-propanol f a s t e r t han it forms. This resul t can be reconciled w i th f i nd -
ings of o ther au tho r s [47—51] concerning the LiAlH, reduct ion of a • fi-un-
saturated ke tones and u. /¿-unsaturated ni t ro compounds, respectively. (±) 
Pheny la l an ino l (lib) proved identical in every respect wi th t h e specimen r e -
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A second route of p r epa r ing this compound has been based upon e a r l i e r 
pract ice collected in synthes iz ing a series of amino alcohols re la ted to n o r -
adrena l ine [25—33]. This approach involved t h e r educ t ive amina t ion of the. 
ke tone whose oxime m a y serve as an in t e rmed ia t e in our m e t h o d descr ibed 
above. Benzyl ch loromethyl ke tone (VI) being read i ly avai lab le [52] it was , i n 
tu rn , converted by sodium acetate in to l -pheny l -3 -ace toxy-ace tone [53] (VII), 
which, u n d e r w e n t reduct ive condensat ion wi th benzy lamine over Raney-n icke l 
catalyst to give N-benzyl-phenyl-a laninol . As t h e las t steps, hydrogenolysis-
of the benzyl g roup fol lowed by acid hydrolysis of t h e es ter l inkage a f f o r d e d 
p u r e ( + ) phenyla lan inol hydrochlor ide [43] ( l ib HC1). 
Pheny la lan ino l (lib) has been t r ans fo rmed in two f u r t h e r i tems into deoxy 
chloramphenicol (Ila) essential ly on the lines given by WEITNAUER [23] et aL 
Experimental 
Cinamyl alcohol acetate (III). Cinamyl alcohol aceta te has been p r e p a r e d 
according to E. CHERBULIEZ [54] f r o m c innamyl alcohol by acetic a n h y d r i d e 
in the presence of sodium acetate. A t the end of t h e react ion a slight m o d i f i -
cation of th is me thod w a s applied, i. e. the f o r m e d acetic acid and t h e ha l f 
amoun t of t h e acetic anhydr ide w e r e removed by v a c u u m dist i l lat ion. Y ie ld 
95%; b. p . , = 117,0°C. 
Erythro-l-phenyl-l-nitroso-2-nitro-3-acetoxy-propane (IV) has been p r e -
pared according to FODOR and co-workers [1] f r o m c innamyl alcohol ace t a t e . 
Yield: 69%, m. p.: 124°C. 
Reaction of erythro-l-phenyl-l-nitroso-2-nitro-3-acetoxy-propane (IV) with 
ethanolic potassium hydroxide. E ry th ro - l -pheny l - l - n i t r o so -2 -n i t r o -3 - ace toxy 
p ropane (IV) (5.4 g; 0.02 mole) w a s dissolved in 10% ethanol ic p o t a s s i u m 
hydrox ide (24 ml) on shak ing a t room t empera tu re . This w a s accompanied b y 
bubbl ing whi ls t the solution became brown. A f t e r se t t ing aside for t en min. , 
the react ion m i x t u r e was acidif ied w i th 20% hydrochlor ic acid, the s e p a r a t e d 
potass ium chloride cen t r i fuged and f inal ly t h e f i l t r a t e evapora ted to d r y n e s s 
in vacuo. Since the b r o w n g u m m y residue fa i led t o crytall ise, i ts solut ion 
in acetic a n h y d r i d e (10 ml) w a s reacetyla ted a t 100° fo r 30 mins .Af te r cooling, 
i t was a lkal i f ied by sodium carbona te and ex t r ac t ed w i th 3 X 100 m l e the r . 
The e therea l res idue w a s dr ied (Na2S04) , f i l t e r ed a n d evapora ted to give a 
brown, st icky r e m a i n d e r (3,4 g), which proved to be amorphous . 
dl-l-Phenyl-2-nitro-3-acetoxy-propene-l (V). To a solution of crystalline-
sodium aceta te (68 g) in glacial acetic acid (400 ml) u n d e r mild heat ing , dl-eryth-
r» - l -phenyl - l -n i t roso-2-n i t ro -3-ace toxy p ropane (IV) (25,2 g, 0,1 mole) w a s 
por t ionwise added in 10 mins . in N , s t ream u n d e r cons tan t s t i r r ing. T h e r e a c -
tion m i x t u r e w a s kep t a t 7 0 ° — 8 0 ° fo r f u r t h e r 2 hour s and a f t e r cooling p o u r e d 
in ice-water (200 ml). This was kep t fo r a f e w h o u r s a t —5° C. The sepa ra t ed 
' c rys ta l s were f i l te red and washed wi th 50% acetic acid (16,5 g). T h e c r u d e 
product was recrystal l ised f r o m 75% acetic acid (charcoal) g iv ing d i - l - p h e n y i -
2-ni t ro-3-acetoxy propene (V) (12,3 g; 58%) as pale yel low needles, m. p.: 7 8 ° — 
80°. (Found: C 59,62; H 5,15; N6,43. C 1 1H 1 10„N requ i res : C 59,74; H 4,97; N 6,33%.) 
dl-l-Phenyl-2-amino-propanol-3-hydrochloride (lib HCl). T h e solut ion of 1 -
phenyl -2-n i t ro -propene- l (V) (4,42 g; 0,02 mole) in 100 ml of abs. e t h e r w a s 
added dropwise in 1 hour to a suspension of LiAlH4 (5,7 g; 0,15 mole) in a b s . 
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e the r (250 ml) u n d e r mild hea t ing and vigorous st irr ing. F u r t h e r s t i r r ing w a s 
appl ied fo r 10 hours at the same t empera tu re . The react ion m i x t u r e w a s al lo-
wed to s tand for f u r t h e r 12 hours, t h e n the excess of LiAlH4 and the f o r m e d 
complex were decomposed by addi t ion of w a t e r unde r ice-cooling. W h e n t h e 
e the rea l layer separa ted f r o m the prec ip i ta ted Al(OH)3 , t he precipi ta te w a s 
ex t r ac t ed w i t h w a r m 96% ethanol (3 X 150 ml), t hen t he combined e the rea l 
and e thanol ic solutions w e r e evapora ted to a f fo rd a pale-coloured oil (3,05 g ; 
80,5%) which on s tanding for several days crystallised. 
On dissolving in abs. e thanol ac id i fy ing wi th abs. e thanol ic HC1 (pH 3), con-
cen t ra t ing to a small vo lume and crystal l is ing a f t e r the addi t ion of e thylacetate y 
2,24 g of t he crude product was obtained. 
Twice recrystal l ised f r o m a 1 : 5 m i x t u r e of abs. e thanol and abs. e thy lace-
tate: it y ie lded p u r e dZ-l -phenyl-2-aminol-propanol-3-hydrochlor ide ( l ib HCl), 
m. p.: 139°—141° [43]. (Found: C 57,42; H 7,85; N 7,72. C9H,,,ONCl requ i res ; 
C 57,6; H 7,45; N 7,45%.) 
l-Phenyl-2-benzamido-propanol-3 (lie). Solid sodium hydrox ide (0,92 g; 
0,23 mole) was added to a solution of d l - l -phenyl -2-amino-propanol -3 h y d r o -
chloride ( l ib HCl) (1,62 g; 0,01 mole) in w a t e r (18 ml); t h i s w a s fol lowed b y 
the dropwise addi t ion of benzoyl chloride (1,68 g; 0,012 mole) in 10 min. u n d e r 
vigorous s t i r r ing. S t i r r ing w a s cont inued fo r f u r t h e r 30 min . Subsequen t to 
ex t rac t ing wi th e ther (3X50 ml), t he e therea l ext rac ts w e r e dr ied (Na 2S0 4) and 
evapora ted . On recrystal l is ing twice f r o m benzene, pu re d f - l -pheny l -2 -benzami -
do-propanol-3 (lie) (1,05 g), m. p. 140°—150° w a s obtained. (Found: C 75,15; H 
6,84. C1 GH I TO,N requires : C 75,32; H 6,74%.) 
l-Phenyl-2-amino-propanol-3 (lib). A solution of d i - l - P h e n y l - 2 - a m i n o -
propanol -3 hydrochlor ide (lib HC1) (0,91 g; 0,005 mole) in w a t e r (5 ml) w a s 
a lkal i f ied by 40% sodium hydrox ide (1 ml) and ext rac ted w i t h e the r ( 4 X 1 0 ml) . 
A f t e r t he e therea l ex t rac t had been worked up, the subs tance thus obta ined 
w a s recrystal l ised f r o m benzene- l ight pe t ro leum to yield p u r e d i - l -phenyl -2-
amino-propanol -3 (lib) (0,52 g), m. p. 87°—88°. On a d m i x t u r e of the au then t i c 
specimen p repa red by G. FODOR and co-workers [43], no depression of m. p . 
w a s observed. 
l-Phenyl-3-chloro-acetone (VI). The synthesis of this compound was ca r r ied 
out according t he Organic Syntheses [52]. Yield: 85% b. p.2: 103°—104° C. 
1 -Phenyl-3-acetoxyacetone (VII). l -Phenyl-3-chloro-acetone (Vl) (16,9 g ; 
0,1 mole) w a s dissolved in glacial acetic acid (170 ml) po tass ium aceta te (9,82 g ; 
0,1 mole) added and heated mildly f o r ' 1 0 hrs . A f t e r cooling, the separa ted KC1 
was f i l t e red and the f i l t ra te concent ra ted to small volume. Then 200 ml e t h e r 
w a s added, dried and evaporated . The crystal l ine residue recrystal l ised f r o m 
e thano l gave p u r e l -phenyl-3-acetoxy-acetone (VII) (15,9 'gj 83°/Q)? m. p.: 64°. 
(Found: C 68,95; H 6,35. C^H^O, . requ i res : C 68,76; H 6,22%.) 
dl-l-Phenyl-2-amino-propanol-3 hydrochloride (lib HCl). l -Pheny l -3 - ace toxy -
acetone (VII) (3,84 g; 0,02 mole) was dissolved in 96 e thanol (60 ml), t r e a t e d 
wi th benzylamine (2,14 g; 0,02 mole) in e thanol (40 ml) and hydrogena ted over 
Raney-n icke l catalyst (3 g) a t room tempera tu re . A f t e r t he u p t a k e of 1 mole 
(70 ml) hydrogen, the catalysator w a s f i l te red the coloured solution a d j u s t e d 
to pH 4 w i t h e thanol ic hydrochlor ic acid and hydrogena t ion cont inued over 
pa l lad ium charcoal (14% P d ; 1,2 g). On tak ing u p the second mole hyd rogen 
(95 min), the solution was f i l tered, evapora ted in vacuo,' dissolved in 1 N HCl 
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{20 ml), boiled for 4 hours, t r ea ted w i th charcoal, f i l t e red and f ina l ly evapo ra -
t e d to dryness. The crystal l ine res idue w a s twice recrysta l l ised as described 
a b o v e to give d i - l -phenyl -2-amino-propanol -3-hydroch lor ide ( l ib HC1) (1,52 g; 
42%), m. p.: 137°— 140°. The la t te r showed no depression of m . p. on a d m i x t u r e 
w i t h the produc t p repa red by a n o t h e r method . Its l ibe ra ted base mel ted a t 
8 7 ° — 8 8 ° , w h e n pur i f ied thoroughly and gave no depress ion wi th au then t i c 
d i - l -pheny l -2 -amino-propano l -3 -a l [43] (lib). 
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